
CLASSIFICATION

Every department in the government coming under the Civil Service Commission
*,7,4 organîzed on a aîmïlar pattern no that uniformïty throughout all branches of1 ýhe civil service may be maintaîned. In 1919,a complote classification of the

j '1.ý0rvîce was made with a vîew to entablîahîng a fair and equal system of
IDrganizatïon and remuneratîoný Sînce then many changes have been made in depart-
ý,Z»21tal organizatîon,, Befôre any such reorganizatîon may be made, the mînister
','>Dncerned must make a report to the commission which, in turn, investigates the
ýXtter before recommending to the governor-în-councîl that the change be made.

Every position in the civil service in classîfied no that there will be
among the various departments. Orîginally the requirementa and

'Auties of each class were clearly tabulated, but the method of classificationIý,uw.uned depends more on the good judgment and experience of the organization

býanch of the cormissiono non a new position ïs net up, îta roquïrements,
e,,,,responeîbilîties and suggested salary are carefully balanced agaînat those of
",ý'thex- sîmilar positions in other departments, and it receives classîfication

19ýF.0rding]-Y.

To bef&îr, the job classification system muet be rîgid. A certain a unt,,et flexibilîty, however, in introduced by the provision that the commission may
-ýleQtablizh addîtîonal classes or abolish or combine exîsting ones whenever it

such action necessary. In practice,, as contînually more positions have
eerzied up, there has been a constant addition to the mx or of classes. There
,I,.pany cases of poaitionabeing alone in their clans. The civil service was,
a great degree,, reclassified from 1936 to 1939, but wartime expansion han

*trained the system. There are now upwards of 2,500 classifications and
des lîsted bythe commission. These range £rom the lowent-paid full-time
of office boy at $420 a year, through junior clerical positions such au

lîsted in Table IV (page e) to classifications carrying salarieg on
#6,000 levelý There are aiso several one-man classes at salaries ranging
0 au hîgh as 415,000.

OMWENSATION

uniform aystem of compenaatÏon han been.established for the entire
service,, There in a fîxed rate 6£ nalary for each clans, with a

p4zum and maximum to allow for increases within the clans. New employees
er.atthe minimm of the clans, but may recoive an increane.atter one
on recommendatîonof the deputy hoad of their departmentýand the

ePProval of the commission and Treanury Board. Regular annual incroaces,
may.be grantedto employeles for meritorious sorvice

.ho mâlximira of the, grade.

Numerous permanent employces have been.lent by peacetime departments to
Zum wiartime branches for nome partioular work or have taken-on adclitizmal
é beckuse of the pressure of the war - often work that would ordinarily

doue by someone in a higher classificationq Their additional duties and
Po=îbilîties, whïoh are contingent on the war and therefore considered
orary. do not make them elïgîble for promotion or an increased e1ary, «
civil servante are paîd Ilimr duties supplementa" in addition to their

salaries, The amount of the supplemants in based cm the rotponsibility
,1ýmount.,,of. addît.îonal work involved.

In Table IV (page 18.) the salaries of temporary employeez (non-house-
in nome. ofthe clerical classifications are shown. Thàearé re-

in aocordanoewith the income tax changes effective JUIy li. 1944,èl No
e6Unt han been taken in the table of variances due:.to changetin narîtal

number of dependeints, increase in remaneration, etc., ihich a"«t


